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Democratic Nominations.
STATR TICKET.

Supreme JmlsroJoliii Trunkov. Vormniro.
Andttot (lenernl William B. Schrll, IlciMiml.
State Tre'isurer Amos It. Nove. Clluton.

Republican Nominations.
STATE TICKI3T.

Supreme Jndgo Jw II. t. Al1c?hfny.
Auditor Qpnoral J. A. M. I'asimoro, hfhuvlMM
State Treasurer Vm. U. Unit, Montgomery.

Tlio latest returns from Maine In-

dicate that Conner's majority over nil
other candidates for Governor will be f,

about GOOO. It Is estimated that tlio
Senate will stand S3 Kenuhllcans to 3
Democrats. Tho House, as far as re-

ported, stands 07 Republicans to 20
Democrats and 2 Grecnbackers, with
20 undecided. It is belUvcd, fro.n
meagre returns, that tho Constitutional
amendment limiting tho elective fran-

chise has Deen defeated, and that limit-

ing municipal Indebtedness adopted.

The Apostles of the Mormon
Church, with J. W. Young and Daniel

Jit Wells, tho consellor of Urlgham
Young, published a circular in Salt
Lake City Monday night, announcing
that on the4th'alnstant they unanimous-
ly elected John Taylor, Senior Apostle of
and acting President of tho Twelve, as
President to succeed 13rlgham Young.
They also decided that a quorum of tho
Twelve Apostles Is presiding quorum
and authority of tho Church; and, for
the facilitation of business, ordered that
Tresldent Taylor bo assisted by John
W. Young, Daniel II. Wells and Geo.
Q. Cannon.

Tho State Prohibition Convention t
met Wednesday in Ilarrisburg. There
was a small attendance. A. A. Barker
was chosen chairman, and I. Newton
Tlerco secretary. Prohibition resolu
tions were adopted, aud tho following
ticket was nominated : Judge of tho
Supremo Court, A. II. Wlnton, of Lu
zerne county ; Statn Treasurer, Sam- -
uel Cornctt, of Chester; Auditor Gen
eral, A. A. Barker, of Cambria. An
Executive StateComruItteo was appoint
ed, as follows : Ja. Black of Lancas-
ter chairman; I. Newton Pierce of Phil
adelphia, Secretary ; Dr. G. 13. Polen
and Dr. William Hargreaves, of Phila
delphia ; G. Howard Leeds, of Chester
county ; Pulaski Carter, of Luzcrno
county.

Tho Great Council of tho United
States of the Improved Order of Bed
Meu met in Columbus, Ohio, Tuesday,
Adam Smith, of California, tho "Great
Incohonee," made his 14 long-talk- In
which be stated., that since the last
meeting 18 tribes had been Instituted.
During the past year the Order had not
beeu as prosperous as desired, aud ho
recommended certain amendments, es
pecially in the ritual. Joshua Maris,
Great Chief of tho Records, reported
that there wrre 557 tribes in the United
State?, with n membership of 03,422
There wero 391 deathsfdurlng tho year,
and 4283 new members wero received
Joseph Pyle, tho great keeper of tho
Wampum, reported tho receipt at $4120;
disbursements at $3030 ; balance in
treasury, $3092.

Trouble from ttamps is reported
at Columbia, Lancaster, Duncaunou
and other points along tho renusylva.
nla railroad. A vigilance committee Is

being orgaulzcd to meet the evil. At
Grayevlllc, near Lancaster, a gang of
nearly one hundred tramps raided on a
farmer's premises. Policemen and clt
izens went to his aid, when the tramps
opened firo with pistols, but they were
driven off and five of them wounded
A farmer, named Powers, was fatally
wouuded. MIItouGramm, a promiueut
citizen of Duucamirui, was recently
robbed and mutdered by two tiamps.ct
lie left a train at Mary vllle. A freight
ttaln was recently wrecked between
Malvern and Frazer's by tramps, win

attempted to plunder tho cars. In a
fight between them and the train bands
one ot the latter named Converse, was
killed.

Worltingmen in Convention
Tho State Labor Convention met I

IlarrUbnrg, on Monday morning at 10

o'clock a. M. The sessions were held

with closed doors. About thirty dele

catcs were present. Chairmen of .he
Committees on Organization and Iteso

lutlous were appointed. Thomas W

Spurr of Schuylkill county was chosen
permanent President. Tho entire mom

lug and afternoon hesslons wereoccupied

in tho discussion of a platform, of

which the following Is a synopsis :

Thefirmcftolntion calls lor the abolition ot
ihft iiftllnnnl liflllkllltr BVfcttlU. the uucciull- -

tional icpfwt of thofpecle Uoouuiption actof
Inn tn 17.1 ntnl thn 1110 of a cuueiicv bv thR
llovciumrnt LmsuI upou tho wealth ut the
whniu nation.nn stvnmi riptinrpft oicht fjonrn ft norm
ividiniTlc nml . A lu nil ilif 1 lllT lOi&tOrA

iho tuti d uenuiuU a oiumary Inspection tt
1l fnml tt.inu 1,1 Inlutr.
Tau tuuith tfllU lor the enactment of tariff

law tot tie etAvtmra (cement uutl orotrctlo i ot
American tuuintue ajtfUust compvticluii with
ion inn Ubor and capital.

Iho ltfth rjlls for Iho establishment of a bu.
(Viu ot Ubor eUtWtlo in alt thu b;ats, us well

a bv the nffMonnl Oovrrnmort it ofllcr-rf- to bo
taken horn llio rinks ut the tlHroririniz.itioiS.

The dlxth fieui.fiit.fl cqualizitinn ot taiei.
1 ho Seventh calls fi tun nbulit'on "t tho

pystom ot municipal, 8Uii lied notional
work. '

The clphth cal'a for prohibition of Iho em-
ployment of prison labor

Alio BlUta I'llim iur inw eiinviiii'-Jt-
maXioK employers rtwnomlble for liijurlrs to
their employe on tnrouu mo careiessnoaa 01 iuo
employer

Iho tenth flnnianu'e that public lands shall bo
roHrrvedforattnal scttlets.

lhoeloentii itcmands tliat conrti ot arbitra-
tion Im for tho RHtlctnent or dla.
Iiuira between enrntnt nnrt labor, or cniplovcrn
mid cm ploy ten, nsHtnkos lUodlRiistrotHto both
cnpl'al nml labor

The twelfth calli for compulsory raucntlon
and opuoBos tho employment or children under
lonrtoen years 01 uxu in inausimi usihuhbii- -

uientH.
lie i,i in cans for tun abolition 01 au conspir

acy law.
n lun cans Tor irrntuitona education in mo

educational Institution.
i no ism recommends ino minc.nm or

rntio . nlaltlbutivo nnrt prndtictive. wa eminent-l-
cnlculatcd to Imiirovo tho condition ot tho

people.
i no rt'Roimions wrn aiiopicu.
'1 ho following nominations were

made
Judge of tho Supremo Couit, Win.
El well of Columbia county.

Auditor-Genera- l, John M. Davis of
Ittsburgh.
State Treasurer, James 1j. Wricut of

MiWadelphla.

Washington Letter.
From our bpecial Correspondent.

Washington, I), c., Sept. IP, 1877.

Tho great dramatist makes Ipgo says, I am
nothing If not political, liven ths
wilt talk of politics to you whllo frtvlm; your
stoeus o' shlno ;" and from the curb-stou- to
tho Kzocutive Mansion tho bulk of all conver-
sation is on political topics. Herein our national
cflpitaldlfrcisfromthe capitals of other great
nations, wflfch aronot only political centres
but centres also of the arts and sciences, of
literature autl learning, wheie, and where ontvt
you will find l ho highest and moat ainploevi
iioncos of tho nations of Christendom respec-

tively In civilization. Not so with us. The
ouinallomof a hundred cities, largo and small,

this Union Is vastly superior to thojourual- -

lum of Washington. In all the olomentsof
metupolituuiiuit is vastly Interior to Boston,

ew York, Philadelphia, 11a limore,Clncliinatl,
Chicago, St. Louis, or San Fiancisco, nud by no
means iuii.il to IlulTalo. Cleveland. Uetiolt. or
Aiiiwauueo. in poiui oi imbiuess, h i merely

bigtonot tm.ni aiiopa, tho only classed o(
inou constantly making considerable money
being s and dealers in clgursnnd
tOO CO".

Tho tun r is earning, no dnuht. when W ash- -
lugton v, ill bo in uc !i inoro than a poUUca) ton-
ne: when It wLl bo iho home ofartisis. ot
scientists, of literary men and ot im-- i.f leisure
anu won .in. wuu win mako us gmieries aun rs
saloons worthv the at.mira:ion of ncr&ona at
seiibo uud taste and sr tractive to all intetnpeiit

lasses, laomothlng hai alreaiiv teen done in
tuts direction by the Hmlthsonlau I tm tuition
and iho Coicoian Ait Ua.ierv, ench n nob e do.
iiKLitPii iiuiu iiiii iuiiiiiuciii:c. it io mat)
tiue tint during tlio last ten yojrs tho city hes
been lifted up out of tne mud anduiiie, co to
nil v, of old logyi&m, nud paced on thohiuher
p;auo oi modern tiroress. 'itio old gublu loofs,
Uio old dormer windows Tcnoraolo ana lnos.
grown, tho old horrible sti eets oicn.ally obnuj-lou- s

on account ot duet or uiui havepaKStd
away, and the Washington of la usdlnVr.
ent from tho U'ubliitigion ot 1So5 as aliuost any
tv. o citios mi tho globe dinertiom one another.

Novel tholesjj.much rroio will have to do done
beiure the city becomes othtrihan n centre of
polincs i have hum p'iritctiLmy struck with
ibis idea durlnir the nast wecic or so on account
of the general excitement caused heio by the
case of.

CO as ELL OK NEW TOUK.
lvcnbodv has betu utknip ibn rnnnndrnm

whether the dog wags tlie tail or tho tad nags
timnog. tlmtl- to whether thoAdmims
tratiou wugi Cornell or Cornell wau's the Ad.
Uiiniatiailoii. He Is an ofllccr of tho United
Slates Is in open rebellion asainst the Ad minis,
tration, having taken part in calling the o mven.
ttun of his btulo in vioiatmu of the 1'rcMdentN
famous oidcr piohlbiling United Mates o ulcers
Iium taking part In paiiisau muuagement, Itn Hsioiiiauiiig j'uw mucn mis nas uoen iaiK( u
about here and is ftill ulcussed by newspapers
and individuals. On tho one hnnd meu faiily
tohilek fur Mi. Cornell's othcial decat'batlrn,

that this la neiet-s.ii- lor the itesorva
turn (if tho l'lesldent'scoitBlHteuov and dignity.
On tho otnt-- it lsluudlv cUiniO'l hat tho i'rtsj.
dent Ul not dare to jeuiovocurnoltou&cco'iut
ot senHtorCoukUnf'sfiiendshlp lor him, but
will penult the fungous order, which bu siinoil
uii bo gicut toiumotion, to he thus nul lfled and
her ai uuugur. ino uitpuie u:ia beet ueiceuuu
liery ami still nges JiviU ad along the lilies.

For my own park f hnvo endeavored to keep
cool durng this bested political term, and mv
nilvato omiiton is thut ino TiesUknt wutra tno
AOiulnmtrution.aud that nt tlie proper time Uro.
lorneu s umurii iium win no orougui m on u
charger, or word to ihut ifft-ct-. 'Ihis inuu J.
11. littles is one if the hestmHuied men in the
world, but lie is also onu ot the nx'sl
Without a iui tic o ot bluster or seif as onion ho
Is as hru o as J niius Cresar.aud.ln hu dlf caaree
mo ouiv, caies no more ror uoineu iinu on am
buckets than an elepuant cares for tho insects
settling on hU tusk. In good time nsweopot
lie uuuk niu biuocu eui liiiujeur.

Till: INDIAN CuMMl3SiULKSIIir.
1 here ban lor fcomo t lino uet n an animated

contest iroinir on over the Indi,tn Commisioii.
euhlp, an oiUce now held by Ilou. John (j
Hinilhoi Ohio. Mr. smitli Is admitted toboau
honest man, but grave eh urges bavo been made
with iepLtt to the admliiHtrutluit of our Indian
a flans, it was gtnoratiy supposed that Mr.
sinltn would have Ui steu dowu and out, but it
now appear thai he will no nothing of the kind,
lie proposes to iematn, being unwilling to

a scape-oi-t tor the ofienco- - ototbeis.
liur beciei&iy oi too mieiior cuurz nasbere
nely madouphls inmd to glyo another man
Mr. Mnith's pace, fo theio came a conlilct.
And H is i aging llerceh'. Health is susiaiueu oy
hi ei etary sheiimiu, Uen. (laitleld, anu ot her
Kti iiii men uf Ohio. 'I he rres.dtut and Hecie
taiy lccrary ai personally nieuuiy wuh him.
Jlence theuiishot uf the mutter Is an amhltouul
war on thobecrttarv of tho luteilui I be leve
ths war is to become geueiai. und that ltmtift
necess.iiily reituli lu the eucomtiture aud do- -

icaioi Air. rceurz
BILCKlilAlIT TO OO UP.

schurz is us 1 tnluk houtstiv deireus nf re
form, ot the honest conduct ot public uffiirs.
Hut he. docs not seem to kuow how to ceuuuct
a needed refotm in a poputui war. Somebody
said of the notoilous Tom Ochlitied that ho had
rather lio ou cieult than to i rliu iruth fur casli
11 ilieie be an unnimular ami aounolar wavto
do a good thing, Carl tichuiz will udopt tho uu- -

popular way. lie tnus ioo-t- tne ii'ienu-ni- p ot
nruct cal reform eis. as wed us trains tbuacttve
liosti ity o( those who care uol for lefaim and
oi iiie no rue or political spoimt-- geueiany.
I to even piocuies the a i tat K of sou sib le reform
eis who me unwilling th4t u goon cause
should ueturuwu into iiubule and contumely
uy ino uuiviso uiauageiueni ui u loiiy. liDpiae-tieabl- e

luiai.oioaehai a dieauitr.Vt lu wid listen
ucituor to auvlco nor sugettiou from friend or
foe. If Is iianby necesaiy to say tmu when a
luau tails between r iking Urea ot the kind heie
luuifdat. hu is quite ceituu to be fatuhy
wounded, fcuch uteius to me to be the sure fate
of can tichuiz. lie will bohonoiabiv banished
to Jlirim oi tjomootuor loreiga court wneioiuss
und icuinuiB count. u. m. is,
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It is interesfng tocculcnipinie thopas' con-i-

Ion a and exneiieilcH'ttt't notable neuiiiool our
du, The former conditions oi the Ur.iu la miy
haveuieo bioU).ni uti.uu me puunc mi me

ini!e subject has become stale. How Mit eu
years ngo Ulises.nu Julia lived iu auttlooue
sioiy wooden houxe with their
urcalu Vro.1 and fuur-- t curoid.Nedte Itowiuey
uluched and snutftf ed along iu poveilv uuiil
the war bione uut-t- ho war tlmt was the
making of the great hero and who
i. i.nw iriv ivinir t.ueh houurs abroad. Mrs.
uuutot ibtW, wearing her caiuo jtowns, doing
her owu wa slit in' aud lending her own bubie,
Utile d named that wllhiu a sroio ot yeaisthd
woud be tea ted aud honored by Kiugs und
Pnuco. She u wild to hae uUrays ueeua
worn u of thorough sou-- e UerpeiMonal filcuus
voiuh tar tue truth ot th'.B. deiieial Uraut has
lately iiuened the fm-tlo- or Scotland's Capi-
tal, lie is now not only a natieof Aiuencii,
but, to ad Intend aud porpoMi, b. citizen ut tne
leading citu s iu i he old uoi:d.

Mi. iiavt-- family, ton. can look back to very
unpreteudme titties. In DuuueisUiwn,

st und the little store iu which Ilatheiloid
Hates, father ol tae President, nrst eui barked
in business u a member of the fit m vt Noye ,
Miun tt iiae home years aftomard the mm
dtsovedaud Noyei and limes unltoj their
fortuned, ojeuiug a stote iu a two nory pluttd
iwt building which btilltsunda aud is now oc-
cupied bv a v nerable cuid waiver ami his
family. A part tt ibe second tijurwus fitted up
us a hull and thtie the countiy bvaux
and be des act to ' t ip it ou the light tauiut o
toe." lothe musioota single violia. Piesldent
Hayc' mule. Auvtiu Diichaid, sllll liwvi m
li(vettelll Vermont, bcu riceit-- a viltfrom
Ids 1'iiVddeutial uephew duuog his recent
Kiittern tr.p. Mr. R'icuaid Wn'ears oldaud
has always beeu a pub lo spirited audmucu
honored, citizen of his owu Stato.

We are glad to see Ind.oulloas that long

(Irenes aio to bo abandoned for street wear and
thonhoit winking dics adopted. Fafthion 1ms
roiten ouch it wciity pecploeven in
our ireo America, that wo itroall bidiniarot
becoTiiinp rIuvch. KiirI b1i women are babt to no
lacic and Cireiosa tn regard todteas but It is

cverywhero Known tlmt they coumih th. n cum.
foit Htm nmith In tho nrinntrement ot their
urrPH, nndis nut tunt bet tr, eve it a iieat and

roo lul npi'piruncohitn bi 'acrdlro l to wmo
cxtcut, titan to laen. and pimh aiifl fn and
powder in tho way our pcop.o do fo ruucji

1 can't conceno why our la.liesMifh
tonpo tho looks mm manneraot 1'aiifnna o
mncn. with their l hreo inch heols, wasa walfcta,
sweeping trains, aud on. Whv, this suniTiior.
at fashionable icforta, l'i each women
havn, pot up tta'lo which consts of attend
iiiK to tho linger units of ladles a ta Paris, 1 ho
nmnlthmUtoliarelonf,' pointed nails, highly
poilahed and with orufltialiy whitencfi tips.
Tho oxpeiifto ot uueh otitut'ouw often as Mh
as J.j a Timt.

Anotlic extravapnnce fat com Ids int3
vouuo with fancy hnno, a naliy
siylish cottuine la not complete wlthoot em
hi olderrd llslo thread or sitK st cklngs, rnclmc
from three to tlftven doliaisperpKir.andtnatch-In-

th diess in color. Kmbioideieu gloves hid
also worn tit .2 por pair, and much match tlie
miIU. Dr. Mars W'uitter. of thtatttv ihls cd
at as alio walks through tho street a c!aJ 10 ner
short skirt and mnn lino pantaloons, bui IIiko-pi- e

tipako cm thutr true sentiments her manner
of dro4 wou.d bi commendea moro tliautiiat
of tin modoMi " girl oi tho peilod." It is mm-fo- i

tob'o and convenient ut ail ovo.its, and that
Is moio than can Uu said of tho other.

IticriALi).

Letter From "Marcutio."
Constantino ple, tuhkev, 3

Auuust 3J, 1877. 5

U car Advocate i Tho heading of my letter
will partially explain my loug eilenco, so mat.
ing you a profound snlaam, (or whatever Lis
called) according to this country ot tho Cres'
cent, I will proceed. Tho Sultan was quite
pleased at having tho pleasure of making my
acquaintance, though ho seemed to think that
porno of my rein ark a were rather msnltiog for
tlie ears, ot tho Sultan. However, I slapped the
bos Turk en the back and made Hall rtirbt.
Nothing like keeping 1u with Bultans, you
know, to we each took a pull at a i eal Turkish
pipe with xeal Turkish tobacco and then gaily
quaffed a cup or so ot real Turkish coffee 8a a
1 "Sulty. this reminds we of the Tuikish ca fo-

nt our Centennial." Ah I you should bavo seen
how angry ho got and how near he came to cut.
ting ff the heid ot your correspondent with
his scimitar. Nothlug but a
Joite saved lav 1 fe. '"Put away tne scimitar
linejlitelv," said 2, ''for I do not care to go to
the "boimltar-- Just yet," Tho Sultan siw the
point and loweud thn point of his scimitar at
once, and he lieu explained tome thereuaonof
his l ago by saving that tho tobacco furnished at
tho Ceutaiulal Turkish cito. was nothing more
nor loss than the diicd miW of corn, bnd the
coOeo uamjde from a plant or vegetable which
houuder tood was usually cooked with pm.
"lieiins," said I "Itiifui," said the Huitan. Here
to my astonmhment, I toon.t bis Snltaus3ip 'nd
his attendants had gone to sleep, so much nod
they enjoyed my conversation. Taking advan-
tage cl the snoozers I bounced ngnt into the
hiiicm. "Uow dedo, gnls,"I bald. 1 expect-
ed to bear considerable fctcamlug and worse
cousternatluii, but f.wtoftho matter is they
took mo for Um iti 1'jieh-i- and I did not unde-
ceive them. (How could a tellowevcr uudectiTe
too lair laules ot a l artm undtr such drcuin-sUtice-

Uijarr.i you whacked tho Iluuns
at lNevim," Sdidu fair b.ireaiess with a voice of
lil'-- acent. and a breath ledoent with s

and old ryo. Urat thing I knew I receiv-
ed a 'ms of thanks from Iho sweet spoken l'.nu
eiatd Isle sister of tho harem onu then the iet
followed suit. Oh, Mr howl wished
tot you io help me out. I was soon helped out.
honour. Yesslr. right out into the etieet I
bhall uol irolung this letter i so adieu. ami attain
adieu. Yours, truiy, Marcutio.

New Advertisements.
HLKIFPS SALi:.S

Uv virtue of a writ ot fieri facial isned out
of tho Court of Common 1'ieasof Carbon touuty
and to mo directed, thcro will be exposed at
public at t no t.'ourt House in the Horoutrh
oi Munch Chunk, Caroon county, ytateot

on
MONDAY. OCrOBEH I, 1877,

at 2 o'clock, p. m , tho following real estate, do
scrbeds follows, to wit t

All that certain
1.0 r OU PIECE OP GROUND,

r! tn fit a In ttin 1 ornimh of Lrhiehton. Carbon
county, bonudod and decrttted as follows : Ue
ginning at a poat m a pnbllo I oad leadlmr from
lienigniou io iamaquu,ineueo uy lanuni auiou
llnmif iinrfh Imir dptrrrfin. ivn4t IWiihuuilred
sml thirty one feet- to n post i thence by land of
Li' wis Graver north eighty ceven degrees, east
tlftv feot to a post, tbenco by the fame soutn
tmir i!Pirps pnariwn iiininrri anuicii icvl io
anost in a said rood i thence in and along said
iium soma eit'ory ueurei a. wesi nuy-- i u i, ui
thereabouts to ibe oepiumng contaiuina twelve
thn in .ml (ion hnmlied Fou-ir- feet.

The iinpiovements or one frame
dwemiie nouse, witn ua emnni-."xs- i, nouuio
Tion h rx''). and other nss.

eized umi taken in execution as the property
oi uwen uuueii anu io o so u oy

J W. KAUDlilMlUSlI herin.
bheruTs Ollk-o-. Mauch Chunk, sept. 15, 1877.

IIEIUFPS SALE.s
Ilvvlriiie of a writ of Tirana facias Issued

otiti'f t i.e Court or common rieisot L'prbon
county and to mo U reeled there will bo expos
edtopnolie rale, iu tho Court lloue in (he
uoioiign oi rvianca uauuK, uaruou uouniy,
l'enu sylvan la, oh

MONDAY. OCTOmin 1T. 1877,

nt 2 o'clock p. in , tho following described Real
usiaie, io wii:

ah mat
LOT Oil PIECE .OP GROUND,

situate In Mahoning 'township, Crboii eoniity,
Peiinsyivania, bounded as follows: Ou the
liiirtli tiv mini nf Xiithnn ILohnnnld : on thn fjt
byltudif Jacob Cunier en thn south bv land
of Nut ban Merle ; and on the west byiaudet
ireueucK uenauus, containing

NINE AC11K8,
more or less. Tho Uulldlncs situate on said
tli ound on the east Hue of n pubuo road lciding
liom the bouse otNathau Mertz to lie.ivei ltuu,
a none Mill, 2ii vy 3U leei. wan necessary ma-e-

net v.
Heized and taken In execution as the property

oi aiurun ftcnerer, una io uo som uv
j. w. i u una jiuisu, tneriu:.

bherifTs OOlco, Mauch Chunk. 8ept 15, i77.

UGKIFF'S SALE.s
llr vlrtunnf ft writ nf ftrrt facial InfuiM not

of the Court ef Common Pleas ot Carbon county
and to me directed, theie will be expoea at
I ub io sum at the Court llouoe, in tbeboiouirh
ot aiaucu Luuus, uutuou cuuuiy.oiaiuui i'euu
yivuuia, ou

MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1877,

at 2 o'clock, p. tn.. th. following roal estate, do
scr ova as louows, io wit i

All the following described

TRACT OR PIECE OF LAND

with tho improvements, situate m Mi honing
lowusijtu. uouniv oi uaroon aim Mareoi vuun
hvlvaula, bounded and desLiibed as luilows, to
Villi

Reglnning at n stone, thence b land l Tliom
asMcDamel, south thirty-thre- degnes, eaut
sixteen lierches und He.tcuths to n alone
thence couth forty live detaea, eatt tltity-tw-

perches ami s to a sioae thence
Miuin lorrv.LWo an r ceuiees. eisi his v
bten peichuM aud a stout : i hence
by laud of cnnrles Leibeusuih aul David

o.nsieiu soiitu sevoi tv at irtt.es. wen inirir
one nud s peruhetoa stout j thenee
south fiftv-tw- degiees, wo I twtut perctes
and eisht ttnihs tou sione; theiion bi lands of
ra nan aicstr, noriuimriy eifai u 'grees wesi
iui i p.icues nnu beeuieiitm wawun
o.iii.; lufiiiro iiouii iuii-ou- uuu uui unii u
frrees, we-- t went v six po olios t- a stone
tm nee norm iwcutyuuie uegrees, west weni:
llu ueithes at.d 8iz.tenihM to a ieien i.os
thence bv land ol Charles iliobt uortd iwmuy
dig ten, west iwiiityulno perches t u stono
utuirly in the midtileot the nud thuico north
sevtuiy-uin- aud ouu font thdeures, cast tueu
iv neruies io a none: ineuce norm eiifUtV-a-

eu and one-I- t df cejfrei s, cast vcveutt ea pere tes
uuu iwo icuius io mo piucu oi oeguauuig, con-

THIRTY rnUEE ACRES AND FIFTY
PERCHES,

strict measure.
Tlie iwrocuient theieon conMst f a frame

uwetunx iioii BsuHV.'tH itei iixtleft, loit bam 'J xss teet, wagon housuixU lett
and otliea ouuouildiugH.

beized aud tttkeu in execuilon as thi property
of buuiuel Mooer and to be ttotd by

J. V. HAURK.sUUSlt Sheriff.
Blier'fl'd OUiue, Mauch chuuk bept, 15, 1877.

WANTED tho bualueaa meu to knoy that tlcy
canftel JOU ruiN'IKSU dune Cheaper ut
Cumox auvccate Oulce than at any other
fliice In tho ooonty. Tryua,

New Advertisements.
HKUimS SAliEs

fir Tirtnn nf n wtt nf tttrt faciat lsnrd out of
the Court of Commcu Pies ot Carbon cunty
and to me dincted, theto will bo exoosedot
puti'io (Mle at the Contt House, In tho lloiough
of Mauch chunk. Carbon couuty, btate of

eunsyivau.a, ou
MONDAY, OOTOURR 1st. 1377,

at 2 o'clock p. m., tho following real estate, de-
scribed as follows, to Wit :

Adlb&t certain
TRACT OR FIECI3 OP LAND.

situate in tho township of Mahoning, Carbon
county, i'ctinsvlvauht. bounded and described
as follows, to wit t

jtcgtnning at a chestnut, thence by land ef
Nnthun Kinntz north Beventv-seve- decrees.
oast seventeen perches to a htone, thence north
six and one fourth degrees east scventv-ln- and
ouchalt porchoi to a stono thence noith eighty-on-

degrees, east thirty-tw- peichcsaud tliioe
tenths ti a stone i thence noitli pixiyfeven oe- -

giees. ease mcniy-ioi- peioues io n sione t
i hence bv land of lienlnmiti Hrean south itftv
degiees, thtttyslx perches to a stone, thence
south twenty-tw- degress, east thiny-on- e por-
ches to n stone i thenc" by lnnd of Philip (lorn- -

oait eoaui nuy uegrces, west lony iwopercnes
to a mono, thence south twenty two cegrees,
east twelve and one fourth norchoa to a blue 4
ouk tho n co south 58 donrees, west thtrty-tou- r

ercnes to a sionot luenco oy laua oi Jonn
'revman north flftr-on- decree, west two

perches to a chestnut, theme north thlrtr-on- e

degiees, west fifty perches to tho place ot be-
ginning, containing

riPTY-ITV- AGRKS,
thtrtv one ncrchoa. be the sarno more or leas.
The improvements thereon nro a

DWELLING HOUSE.
nineteen by twcnty-thie- e toet, stone kitchen
hilkvuuu uno iiiiu one nan siuries, eicven uy
twoatv-thre- feet i Huissbani twenty-oigh- t by
fo r feet, and other outbiUhllngtf.

Beiznd and tniteu Into execution as thopiop-crt-
of James iJ'imbort and to bo sold by

J. W. RAUDEN11U3U, Sheriff.
BherifTa Offlco, Mauch Chunk, sept. 15th 1877.

All persons knowing themselves to be indebt-
ed to the late firm of 8KMM KL & GA11KL,
aie requested to ui'ue payment within SIXTYuio, or ino aeouuia win oo ma ceu iu me
hands of a collector, J. L. tiADL,

Sept. Is, lb7-3w- Lehlfibtou. Fa.

s ALE OP STANDS, &c.

Notice la herobv Mvnn. thnt tho n Alt RON
CO UN TY INDUSTRIAL bOClE I Y wtd beU
the stands atul Piivilenes for thB coining Pair,
en Monday, OCIOBEU let, 1&77. at THREE

M., on tno air Grounds, to the mchostbid.
eis. This allordsniaio chance to onriieado.

suing a prolliabiO business doting the Pair.j a. nu-u- , Jrresiucnt.
V. M. RArsiiER, Bcciotary. Sept.

rpo Whom it May Conceru.

All persons are herebv forbid mcddlinffwith
one canal boat, (o. 4.) two mules, two sets of
harness tour boat lines, drc. now In possession
of DAVID B01lAFFJ31t.nl Piankllntownshtn.
Cai bon county, Pa., tho said enumerated nan
cies naving Deen purcnaseo oy me, anu neuig
my ptoperty until further notion.

Sept l'i, 13T7-3- Packeitou. Fa.

liom It ilny Concern.

All rpraon', art lirrohv frtrhld TTiprfdlim. vrlt.h
ouix IIA1 MATIK 3 j ears old, and one Tvf Jiorce
JlOX WAOO.V. loinol-ij- r tbo nEiicrBirnoil to
JOSEPH LUK1IAHT of TownmenHlne town-Mil-

Carbcn couuty, Pa., at tho eamo are my
jin,periy until iuitiit r notlco

JAMES ZBianNl'USS.
Sept. 15, L. TiinamrniiiiKtwp.

T WII03I IT MAY COXCEUN.

AllnrrHons nro bprnhv fnrhirt mfridlinor with
the Household ana Kitchen Furniture, etc..
now In the Dnsstssion of DAVID CHtsKFiSR.
of Frankun township. Carbon county, Pa., the
same naving neei pure .insert uymoierncon
slderatiou lu toouey paid, una is aiy n perty.

Sept. 15. 1877 W3 LebiiMiton. Fa.

D ISSOLUTIOX SOTICE.

Notice Is herebr etoen. that the Pnrtnershln
latelv subaltttltiir betwenn V. 1'. sr.MMEL and
JOIAU L. OAlll-;,- . of Lchlchton, Po . under
ineurmot hkmmkl. & iiahku was riiasoiv- -

eu uy muitint con "em ou wo oiu uay oi oepioni-ber- .
1H77. All debts owlnir to tho suld Partner

ship at o to be received by said J. L. Uabel, and
iitiueiuanus ou ino saia i'annermp are io no
presenieo to mm lorpayrreot.

j. jj. uaiiuij wiu comiuno me dusiUpss.
F. P. SRMMKL,
J. U GAB Kit,

Lohlghton, Hept. 5,

JSSIGSEE'S KOTICK.

Notice is boiebv ctven that J09. s. WEBtl
and OA n la h in ft.ms vire. of tho no noun ir
of j.jjiiiuuton, carbon County, Ha., ny a
voluntbrv Deed of Adiiment. beirua date
theSlst dat ot AUGUST. U77,dsslgu"d all ibeir
pi open Ken, personal ana Mieu-- i'i ine
unoeisigneu, for tho ucnent ot tneir cretiitors.
All perous. therefore, indehtej topat'l pany
will moke nivmeni within SIX U'CKKS from
thodato heieuf to tne said Assiirnoe, nadthoe
having leg 1 claims will please present them
jur Huuiemouc io

TU03. a DKCK,
Sept. 1. 1877 6w .Lehigh tou, Pi

rno WHOM IT HAY CONCEKX.

All rereons nro hetobv firbld mcddllnir with
FaimiDir Iinnb meuts. a.l the Oram aud Pio- -

uiie tianciiig in rno ileitis or niineuarcs a

Cow. 2 lloii-e- fi Pigs Hnriinr Watou. itnox-
and wa irons, Uoas"hold

luriiltuie nml nil other Personal Pionertv. now
inposKotiionofHAMlfML KVKRT, of Reaver
ttuu. jiHnoni'ic lowiiB no. uaroon toamv. l a
the be n mv nronertv. bavins been Pur
chased lor a consideratioa n: money pa d, and
touueu io mo Bitiu oauiitui rveri.

CllAKl.l.S HVJ5HT,
Sept. 1. 1377 3w liuavcr dun, i'i

VRTEU NOTICE.Q1..I
Notice la herehr trlven that an annllfntlon

will be made unoer the Act of Assembly of the
Commonwealth of I'enus) ivama. eutitioit "An
Act to provide tor the lucoroo alinn and Hern
lfitiomf ceitain Corpoiati uia.' approved April
?jin, 1871, lor i no courier or an inieuuru

LKIEKJII'i'ON 111 1I.H-IN-

AMI) LOAN ASSOCIATION.'1 thecliar-
iictt-- r and oolect ot which Is to accumulate a
fund Dy thu contributions of lis members,
which snail enable them to purchase ieai es.
late, or borrow inoue lor investment in mm
nesM. aun ior theie ourDoaes to h vo all tae ben
elits and privileges ot tue said Art el Ass mbly.

W. M. RAP.SiiF.R.
hept. 1, 1577 3 w BUUCHOr.

JSSIUSEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hTfliTElTpn tliat BlffiOtl'II HUM
HlXuui) ill Ultu, (.1 .MAHO.S.
1NU rownlnn. Caibun Coulitr. Vs.. liv a o-

uiitarv Dcpd cl Aiizument. benrtntf tlato the
lltllHuvot AUOUbT. 15.7. aisiRUul all their
moicrtv-Ite- al, and Mixul to tlie
uimoi bl.'ni-d- , lortljo bcuentot their creditors
All wrdunti. llier. fere, indebted tn a Id uurtv
villi luane payintht waldu six WKKKSttom
the date liertnit o the ta)l Ai' ee aud those
IturiiifC lenl claim, ntllptt-oa- preeul U.eiu
iui eciueiueui io

TII09. B. DEI K, Astfnee,
Sept. I,1S77-- W l,fliietllou, I'a.

jgXECimUX'S NOTICE.

1.STATK OF APAM HUUKMAV, TlBC'D.
Letter, Testameutary on the Latatu or Adam

Ttiif hiiiiin. if llu, ltiiriiiiffh nl LrihiubluiL
C.ii bou 'onutv. I'a , dccM. hue leeu Kri led
tu Mjry J, ItiicUiuau, oi the llorouhetoieaaiiL
to whom ail pertton. ludeuted to tlie ttahl Ktitale.
are iinuu.ted if, make uurineiii. and thoau hav
ing vUmiso demand, will laite kuutvn the
aauie wlthuut uei.iv. to

MAHV 1.. HUCKMAN,
llr to J nu.l. Aneuu

l.eljlKhloll. Aut'. 19, 1377 U

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notlro Is here by siren that DANIEL HEN'
KTNcililt aud hla Wile of FltA.NKLIN Town
ahlp C'aibou Couuiy. I'a, by a voluuiary deed
oi .atiKnuirm, ui'urniE uaio mu .tituar oi 'tt(1UHT 1BT7. fresltfiieit all their nrnuertv Heal.
1'eraoual, and .Uizod-- ti the uudoUned, fur
tlio uenent (.r tneir ciiHlitora, All jiermiuv,
thurelore ludebuvl (oaibl mrir wll. maWeuiv.
lueut within tilX WfcEKs tium tho (Utehere-o- t

loth .aid Alienee, und thoai liutm? evai
claim, yu jueubo prtaeui u em ior veiiiemeu
10 JUbll eiLtLi., AWIKUfO.

hUtinictou. I'a.
Oi top. J. MEB1IAN. hla Attoruey. llaccli

cuuut, i raoiim twp , Aug. n. ie77 w

We luawe jmstt opemcil one

ple gtcks offFancy & Staple
IDi'y Uels ever brought to
towBft9wMclawcolTeratprices
mever Ibeibre

"jfoua ara cordially invited
t call aunsl esasBaiite
Asad

$. to mm
LiNDEitsiAN's Block, opposlto Public

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,

Slado up from tho Host Material, In tho

PA.

Fits
auteeu, at nuutsa nun uaou.

TIll:Ml;NDO03 SLAUOnTEll IN TUE TBICES Oy'

Boots, Shoos, Gaiters, Hats,
Goods.

CSrOall and examine Goods and Friees before miking; yonr ptirchaies

T. D. OLAUSS, Merchant Tailor,
2nd door above tho Public Square, BANK STREET,

II
Successor to

At tine 6S

Opposito tho L. & S.

Eespectfully announces to his
io is daily receiving auditions

LADIES' DRESS and DRY

WARE, &c.,' &o.. &o
Also, just received a car load

which 1 am selling
SALT FISH n Specialty.

Eg? If you really desird
of Goods you can get tor a
you should not fail to give
purcuases elsewhere.

ths
May 0, 1879-y- l

Ttnortrnilir o ti n rm n r A tn rnrTipntprH. Tlni'rtera.
tlicir NHW MII-l.s- , taiy are uow urepaiwl.to
every descriptiou of

Moldings,
n hn hl,ni4i..f Vnitpn rtiir rnldnprr 1. nil

nn In to na
it von unve not inno in eau anu Be.oci v ui.

anil at uh low vnces as thoueh voa

l'enna.

heard of

rood9
lEespectlitlly

LEUIGHTON,

m&

Bfrficeso

in i r

Boys' Suits.

Ltttest Styles, und Perfect Guar

Caps, and Gents' Furnishing

iiuwusr
ALSO,

cltewlicro.

Lehlghton'.

1161 PSICIS

MsaBm'Biiath tr999

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,
QUEENS

Don't forget Mammoth Store, opp,L.&S.33enot,

Wcissport Planing

Brackets,

rintmg

D. Bock &

Depot, BANK Street,

customers and friends
to his ot t
GOODS,

of LIVERPOOL SALT,
at .bottom rrices.

to know how largo an amount1
sum ot Heady Money

mo a call before making your

LEIIIGUTON, TENN'A.

Hill Lumber Co.,
ContrflctoTH find o thorn, tfant hstlnip cnmnlatetl-

supply ttiemat VKlt LOWEST I'lUCEU, wliu

Cabinet
Xfr and nf the Sfoat Annrored Ivind. fo that wl

jou wmu. jwivluui mw iucj wm u.
fro present

June iu, joiu-- g

nop

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut
ters,

hire lieaiiailun 1'ertict Batlalactlnu all whoauj taror with their ordeiL.

promptlv
uivo us a iriai, nuu you win uo couiui;cu ui nuu no

SOLOMON TEAKEL,
. 1). B. ALBRIGHT.

. WM.
JOHN

Olllce'antl Mill, nearly the Fort Allen WEISSFOUT, Carbon
county,

Square,

Co.,

thaft
stock

small

&

varo, &c, &c,

Giiarautelui,'

BIEIIY.
BIERY.

oppostto House,

YB are pleased to announce to our patrons and tho busi-

ness men of Carbon and neighboring counties, that our

is how completely stocked with tho latest designs of neat
and fashionable typo, and that wo aro prepared to do all
descriptions of JOB PRINTING neatly, promptly and at
Pricos Iyower than over before. Orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

tir Tho "Carbon Advocate," published every Satur-
day, is furnished at 1.00 a year. Try it.

Address all commimications to
II. V. MORTHLMER,

Lehightqn, Penna.
August 11, 1877. ,


